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';;;SWINDLED PENNSYLVANIA.
The"Polk party. "ofSugarloaf the " ban MRS.. S. C. HALL'S FALLAND WINTER FAS
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A mercy it was that be gave ins that warn-

ing I was prepared so far t!.at his f r.iCttlrove
me back but one step : another step would have
been death to me I ; lie gra ped mo with his

a! lew days later jiews oi .iaieresci xuc
most important is that Congressjhd

I whole strength, and vyith the convulsive grip of
raortai ftar, I closed- - upon him : and thus, in
!fre4d embracewe stood straining " with the
wbbpowerofeverrsmeW It could olb

Lpnl cationof eerVfcim

fwaly otmadaess, (lie other jn the dread of im.
riedjadisolutipn.Nbw heVould bendjrne
llktlc nowl ibim Ob what agony that min

Uiewastomei 1 . .
- - -

I Al lenstfi.- - m'abbuftwo fniDut'esTl knew that
is strength Avas giving way fIwewere equal- - already knowSanta Anna issued his proc--I

matched in strength, but I had the full chest Iamation, put bimself at the head ofseven
ad lopgrwind.

.

produceFfir hard
..

Jeierciae
.-I - Jt ; j

Krough all my youth in a far northern climate.
le vas narrow chested, and soon began to pant.
ere4iving t his, I compressed his ribs with my

iuuif Bwciigui, anu uuwiu- - in ins uac,grau.
I4" " "ou uumii uu ur ruciit unuo

iolei!tIyr and rolled qs" both: over; towardX' the
lriiifbl I

Id! tblVbtmh rnrtr tvTth firifr till mv nai!
11.1 vcrP . - , - . irero lornjrom tncm., rrovidentiauv my nandiJ 'L:: i . . j i J

Ttpurrainar rtno m i no nisrpn rnn Kimnnn Qinnii" -:-r:r-
r--7-- re;

oio, upneia me cuam, a , grasps u
nat ciutcn commniy canea tne aeam.
: ;iioming on uy mis, uuu gcuiuS-uij- r

t ! . .a 1 I .. .1 ! 1 ' i

ppui pt so as io nave a gooa purcnase, wnue ne
led ceaselessly with hand and teeth t

4!odgo me, I caught bold of the' hair of his
temples, and dashed his head violently against
te rbk. Thebllbw'lffected "x hilTbrains the

1'
yes fhich had just been

'

glaring upon
'

me in a
i 1

la'nJLl fi,rv nWriiw,oorv r,Vt1o:nbj
e s; and bis motions were no longer against me.!
its. l - il .t. t i . j-- t' ti l ... . i

pea.fQ,oe, OIow, ana De
remained motionless; still I was not sure of

m, ft J bad read and heard the insane were
. j '

lir rrtnriinnr. and actnntn manv ecliAmot r nnJ I

jv T c j
HYM'F"? " iM,r ciius , ou, puuiug oiiu ua.nu iu ms,
heart, and being able to perceive only a very;

faijt add scarcely discernable beating, I got up
ad xtrew him to the. middle of the rock. i

h'ef ;re.stingfor a moment to breathe and!
MAI Heaven that I had been saVed alike from

afeai-fu-l encounter. I began to descend the

fjAVheh I first came out tcrBrazjl, rgbt' x siu
liuri" aVcIerk in the couhting-tpus- e 'of.$'t$z.

'tttiowhf and Company, the exte;hsiTierchant4
&l Ttio Janeiro. "The other Avhlfo Wlerfcin t!heir1

J ill, ptlficb of business was one Lcpczdelvreiii&
Portuguese by descent and biHut fccisied
if jEncIand. :'; Of coursewe became fcoiMajriU

fcftl ytbodMhea.ntric!al4r1
tfityjl found Mm XrjrcVabeiloJ4j 4

si ivupje.; Qiswnims ueing oneii' irrei"vyL
&ciiioorwbn lie fafeWaVall anortyeid al My

Pfetter, but would Iau!i hfmseIfwnbhi vo e

fiJtjcarV while be still persisted io tno proqpii
that caused it. These were- - oiicn, Wtylo jery

JliTlic inhabitants of Madeira batd ft 'iiingilar
icad 'dress : it Consists a little blue Pkull-ca- p,

Ofiia:witb
.

red, not Bufnclent tb cover tno "leal
' -Ill ! J. I

I j tjrjan! iniUhf; atuT Laving a small; stifTjpigwIail

iuur incnes in lenrrin projcciinxiii iuc air
i i

m the middle of. if; ;This curious laflUiribeiH

i r crm on a uusny neaa or nair. anu cenainif ac
aujre;inercDy an aspect suinwenuy TqmvKSkv

Xti rKowithiczfPerel met!

u,iuii.i jsiuuu pit ins voj uui wuui J'o"t lu
and bnco he tooJit in hisbead torweaif phe.
lliieiinder his diirciionV
ucai. ai liio :nor am ne leave ou nis njoudsa-- i

iVtl Head b6c"tlll an attack of brafn fvf rnAi
t- tut if ill- tr ? - T2 1'" ti ill - iiil

llijloi aitlopt a more shady corering- - IJe ;HvaI bf
iCdtirse, aman Cafiiolic,Jand dievoudy rpeljivLl

5J;in tbe agency of the qeyil, upon whonis wiep
t.-:" o t.i :."AiJ .tH .:&9i9 wufuis1 uau ieu oun, ne mvariauiy jam lub

aaywnen we naa oeen aoout a rear to
ceineriiue oar oeing a noij aar, we resoivpa

an.expjBaiuon io ine lop oi me orepvaao.
Ilbiryhirtng.bme we rode up; ti hbrsi if

.MtF As we' fode; lbia(t4
jlafugh 4nd question him about his singular weaki
nss. 31 thoughts were directed to this" sub--

tlf by! seeing' him turn "round on the 5 ilorso'si

ib:k and ride with his faco torthe tail and this
i utougn mo animal was very spirueo, anq tne pains

Hsc nariptv' that one horsexnIy had room to go!
t Upoti iti Witn the stone wall to the aqueduct on

0a side, and a surrps&inn of WnnrlArl nrooini
Mi : "r xy-i-r- nW

vSqlsjbaithbotherV On my inquiring the aaso
c;f this remarkable manccavre, he replied, laugh J
:Jiilob?lrjr himself, that he thought it was igofd
f lidliai he cQuldtalk to tiae better face to fabe,4

was riding: in the rear. But. I remarked
tai wt wuW'con verse quite as well without sfe'

;iifeeacjh otheiy and reminded him of the tnises
c versed In the dark to save candhi ifj. j

uM jWijke stated that as all the View lay behind
!

iaand nothing Jn front but woods," this was the
;jVrMional way of riding for an admlier; pr

.i'P.u' Ai; bantered bun"but of illis ar--;
lmeni also, when he plainly'confessetl tbate t

nfofelo be resisted or controlled by htni than
tfbyeqrees of fate-U- hat there was a devil withi
l infvrho prompted Um W makehilnilf ril
Kcoldi5s, and that he could no more gairisajythTs:

ter1ogpiriJ than he could fly in the !4ir. --

Fb the rest of the ride be continued to! practice;
t$a

"

U9cavalie4ike"?styie of hofsemansiSp, to!

Kp7 9 - - "",cn OI sunary DiacK$ we en
jll" --TOrkl.?S t' maill'- 'impair on'c jaikWJ

lo bringing down loads of sticks from ne!

iwbodsj : Neve rtheless, he continued to kalt wlthji

"yixifinita good humor; of his own curious! turrfloC
fCiindiUe told tne that this devHWhiiyeaiebf

"

.rnalicious prompt ings at all times when heavy
; Ibiisiness ocaipied him-th- at cold batbinir went i

'.ifar against; and that bnceVwhen fur aiionlidl c

agginghimanerme untillgotonase- - T usrnessien
' of New York. is stated in Hunt's Maff--h,when I shouldered him and cained - .t. t t .

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.V :

' The Nev YorlcSun strics that the bark
RapidCaptaia Ward, arrived atthatport
in twelve days from5 Havana : jf .

A steamer had arrived irom Vera Uruz.
shiortlv'bcfore the "Kapid saiJeWbHnging

jj. r.i.. (nrthwitrr Itbtanite! in hu!v.nm.
thatrbopsl

whicK amounted to ppwards of. ten thou--
sand men, and io procecu ngauis jrareues
anhiscbmrades.Ac6oW

thousand infantry fifteen hunde4valnr
i niii turantu rioin rifj i nil fin i.n ZM f i m-- 1 vI.tenth..Geiieral RbyeS, to which Ipoint
tbe troops followed liim.! About this time,
tbe Mexican (Jonsrress passea a resolution

i censuring me minisier-ut-- u.r iur iiaviiij

mahd of the army ofhhe Republtr3; jwhen
thte Constitutibrr.nroniblted thexSupreme
Executive from acting in that capacity-- '

L' Tb rnlv nf- - th SpftPfitarv nothavino",vr;.p vT n r. "

been
.

deemed satisfactory, they ; decided
that General Santa Annahad been assign- -

ed command the troops of a district and
t , d t hd had f th armv.

lt was therefore. . .deemed. .
necessary!.
. . .tnat

the Minister should lorthwith suspend the
command of Santa j Anna, j Meanwhile
Gen. Bassadre had beenappointed to take
his place. How SantaAnria will relish
an-orde- r which placejsliim uhder the'com--
m nnn nj aJHor omcer. ramoi no to ho
Ve should not be surprised if this
as l? anve oama Anna Dack to his arm.

A"c xio.ouuo Maucia aucai m Uie mOSl
diScouraginKmannerkf the ?tate of affairs
i Mvi,.n Tk Tis!.n; i

nnbn the Mexfonna ffnm AiJinnr '"".7Tt io dqM A ' Hyr. f- -. .1 i ioam mm xLiiicncu.il, iii,nijsier nau
witvuc aiiuiuur COIIlIIlUniCailOn IO the IjiOV
eminent, and, the French had sent an a--
gent to demand, explanations relative to
uunagcs ouereu lor rpnen citizens; Ureat
confusion and disorder prevailed in every
BCUUOU i luat evoiea country.

TT. "jl .i.TI?--J.- i 'n
,w x icow cu f iu cwiiiniencea me

as an apprentice to a! black smith and bis
next situation was that of ! a snmn n
board a whaling ship.) From being a hand
hefnr tb mnst. b rrl tr Ua mofn! j
finally commander, and in his hazardous- "... - .i -
pursuit he amassed the foundation of his
fortune. Saul Alley Was bound. wKpn n.
small boy, apprentice! to a coach! maker.
During his apprenticeship his father died,
and left him totally dependent on his own
exertions. The very) clothes he wore he
was obliged to earn by toiling extra hours
after the regular time of leaving off work
had passed. The foundation of his fortune
he acquired by the exercise of frugality
and prudence while I a journeyman! me-
chanic. Cornelius W. Lawrence, late
Mayor of New Yorkj arid now president
of the Bank of the State of N. York, was
a farmer's boy, and Worked many n long
day in rain and sunshine orr Long Island.
There, were few lads within twenty miles
of him that could mow a jvider swath or
turn a neater furrow; These men have
been the architects of their own fortunes :
they have earned them by the sweat of
their brows ; and the (very wealth! beside s
the other means of doing good to their fel-lo- vy

men which it puts in their power, is,
in itself; a perpetual; stimulus to the me-
chanic and artisan to earn a similar re-
ward by similar frugality , industry, and
perseverance. j

THE COTTON TRADE,
About a year ago, says the Troy TFA?,

Professor McCay, of Athens, Georgia, pre-
pared for the Merchant's Magazine, esti-
mates of the cotton crop of the world, and
of the consumption in this country and
Europe. Results since developed proved
his estimates correct.! He has therefore
been induced to make another attempt for
the present cotton season.

Professor McCay's estimate of; the re-
ceipts of cotton at the Southern ports for
1845, is from 2,260,000 to 2,660,000 bkles;
say 2,460,000 bales. This is 430,000 tjales
greater than the crop of i844. The re
ceipts from India, he estimates at i!5(J,000
bales. From all other countries, 140,000.
Adding these items together, we have as
the total supply for 1845, 2,750,000 bales.
, The estimated demand bf the Ul States,

for 1845, is 370,000 bales ; j or 50,000 more
than the average ofjtheitbree previous
years, and about 20,000 more than the 5
consumption of 1844. j - 1, i 5

, The estimated demand jof American cot-
ton

8

for France is" 4200o6bales ?ifor the
rest of the continent bf Europe, 180,000 ;
for Great Britain, 1,480,000 balesj ; .!' :

We have then the following result i
Total supply, j j 2j50,000 bales. '

- .demand, . ; 2.450,000

Excess ot supply, ,i 300.000 :

A Vi --.Il 11 :!t.l .'Li'rv mc oiucks iitivtjjueenaccumuiatinff
ipr years, ana are now . large beyond all i

precedenCthis'additional burthen of 300 -
000 bales cannot but fee felt very severely.

Iwjc jear.io-iij- , tnererwas a
stock on hand otil J5t2j600 1 baleii This
immense.' stock will ble increased! it the
end of 1844;-Tb- e price of cotton must
uieretor? coaunue jrqry lov.-.iiQvarin- ai

OrTEe'ncws of 3Ir. Polk s election carried
oiH..Dj,ine jrreai estern, oisappoiniea general
expeciation in rngianu. j jioe saiisiacnon
which would otherwise' hare , been felt on! ac
count of the moderate tariff vie ws of the. Pjresi-de- nt

elect, seems to be coaritprbalancdi by bis'
known --disposUioh to annex Tjexas to the Unioru
The J prevailing feeling, howeverkSeemsHobe
that of wonder, that a comparatively uhknowo ;

gentleman should be so emphatically preferred
to Henry Cfoy facile? rtnrcps among American

ner town" o Luzerne. County, Pa., had a
barbacue in honor of their triumph on the
26tn ulL: At thii festival they passed, a
monKthetheFfbll6wing resolutions i:
Bt&xtivcdl That WE ARE INFAVQR
,yFkTHJS;TAnll?T ot iW4j5t ana vvm dp
all in our 5 power' tb sustain belie vmg
that it isrwell calculated to advance the
besj interests of: jthe- - people of theyHKey--
stone State as Iwell as the avhole of the
people of the Union. y; It is a Tariff-fo- r

revenue and gives - incidental PROTEC
TION to the! real staples ofthis State.- - T

lliesblvedi That THIS WAS THE IS
SUE HADEl 'W THEOLLS on thTIst
davjbf Noyemberand we are determined
to recommend iuch ;measresraiHvei!efa!
ly canvassed by Be people at the elejjtibn,
iVeflte$jwsedttpF and believe
the. count ry, cannot prosper if Free Trade
principles are aqopted, ? j

' llesoloedt That ; we do hereby instruct
our Representatives in Congress and in the
oenate ana assemDiy oi mis otate to vote
for and use their influence to sustain the
Tariff of 1842.

' Ah old lady ivhowas apt to be troubled in her
urctiujs, ttuu iiucf Buprsuiiuus wunai, iniorm
ed the Parson bf the parish that on 'the 'night
previous she dreamed she saw her grandfather,
who bad been dead for ten years.- - The clersrv- -
man asked her what she had been eating, j "Oh,
only half of a jhineevie !11 Well" savsbe.
" if you had devoured the other half, you might
have; seen you grandmother.

Tbe Virginia House of Delegates has iroted
to receive the share of the proceeds of the pub- -
ne lanas, aue that State, under the distribution
Act, by a votej of! 74 to 51. The amount is
841.560. j

i il '

A learned dbctbr has given it as his oolnion.
that tight lac inc: is a public benefit, as it kills
off the foolish girts, and leaves the wiser ones to
be women, i ,

;
'

The Louisville Journal savs that Horace Pa--
gand, charged wUh forging Mississippi State
Warrants to the amount of about 880,O00i has
been arrested, and is now in Hinds county jail.

Terms of the Carolina Watchman.
Two dollars in advance nd two dollars and fifty cents

At the end of the yeajr,
1 No subscription received for a less time than one year.

unless paid for in advance.
No subscription discontinued (but at the option of the

Editors) until all arrearages are paid.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING. j

One dollar per square for the first insertion and twentv
five cents for each continuance.

Court notices and Court orders will be charged 25 per
cent, higher than the above rates. J

A J - I r k mi tj aeuucuon oi i-- j per cent win oe made to those
Who advertise by the jrear

All fl v.rliwmonto lurill Tw fnnf l'nnurl until fr.T-k- .nil
charged for accordingly, unless ordered for a certain! num
ber ot times.

L O" Letters addressed to the Editors most come mst
paid to ensure attention.

Hit

SPLENDID STOCK

NEW GOODS.;
THE subscribers are now receiving from New York

Philadelphia, their Fall and Winter stock of

NEW STYLE St FASHIONABLE
1 DRY GOODS, .

full as large in amount, and decidedly the most hand-
some ever brought to this market, they are in part as fol
lows:
Extra super wool black and blue cloths and cassimejpes,
Striped and plain sattinets and tweede cassimeres,
French and English beaver cloths and winter vestibgs,
Water twist, Glasgoiir'and Washington Kerseys, j

Red, white, yellow, and green flannels, all qualities,
Kentucky jeans, plaid, linseys and linings,
Rich cashmere de cosse and rip cashmere, new article,
Plain, striped and plaid Alpacca.all colors and prices.
Bombazines, Orleans ploths, and Roumelias very pretty,
English and Italian cravats and satin stocks,
Silk, kid, cassimere, buck and cotton eloves.
Crapes, lawns, muslin collars and French linen camJhd'fs,
Jackonet and awissjnuslin, edgings and insertings,
iticn damasK and lady sale and talton shawls,
Brighton hoods and self adjusting skirts,
Merino' and flannel knit drawers and 6hirts,
Whitney, macinaw and duffle blankets, great variety.
Apron checks, bed ticks, bleached & brown sheetings &.

shirtings, j

Tailors trimmings of all descriptions,
10 ps. genuine bolting cloths, warranted, Nos. 4 td 9.
20 dog. leghorn, straw and bl'k bombazine bonnets.
50 " black and white fur and wool bats.
50 " , fur, cloth, hair, silette and glazed caps,

'

f
- jj ALSO,

a large assortment of

Saddlery, and Saddlers' Trimmings ;
Carriage trimmings if every variety.
Smiths' and carpentrB"tools. Iron, castings.
Blister, spring, and cast steel. 18 boxes tin plate.

j SHOES.
600 pr, men's lined & bound shoes, good and very cheap.
5UU pn women sewed and pegged shoes and slippers
1,000 pr. sewed and; pegged Negro shoes.
3- - cases Miles' fine Philadelphia made wa ter proof boots.

5$ i-- 'z to y. r
12 cases thick winter boots, all prices.

cases Philadelphia: calf skin boots, very fine.
doz. Philadelphia-Caf- f skins, very cheap.
do. Lining and binding skins. 3 doz. eastern tanned

hog skins. .20 doz. saddle trees. - 4 p's. blnej and
f fancy plush. 5,200 oak tanned and hemlock sole

leather, good and: cheap.

! 21 bb'ds. Porto Rico sugar. 550 bags Rio coffee.
i,ouu wooisey and Woplsey loaf and crushed sugar

egB u upon is r j, r . r . powder. "
1 ISA;"- - - blasting jowder, best quality.

lOO boxes glass, 8 xQ and 10 x 12.
4,000 lbs. white lead, warranted besf quabty.
t 16 barrels tanner i oil, very best article, $17fiOOyds. gunney aaddundee bagging,
. 100 coiUyirginia and Mannilla rope.
800 lbsrone ' ' 'xsuitable for mining.
D The above Wolodk w.. ftnntrfif witl Mali ikatv. '

Iff d will be, sold at wholesale" and retaU Ibr cash, as
i0w M foods of tbe pame qualities and style can be ofbought south of the Potomac. ' ' f

or
uctj Jlst. 144 r ;2Jtil39

F0BW1EDIXC OSDCOMISSIOXunOUSfi.

4 -
& HALL

OtJLD inform he merchants of the" interior that
they have in connection witb tbe general COf3)s

jMS3s3dEL3&S3Saa added to that of For-- -;

warding; and thavinir la'rffe arid commodious Warol
.houses on the banltiofi the River, are prepared to receive
land forward --Goods opoqr rochiterms as will defy alt com- -
petition;our charges ahd expenses being one-thi- rd less on i
the freight bills than any other bouse in the place. y '

j uuus BiupjKu iv v- - is oi v umington, torthe interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in

. IN 2i NUMBERS AT 12 5 CENTS EACH. J
'

- SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. "!

7STO Edition of lrrs. HALL'S f ir famed Tales an4
"XN. Sketchca'of Irish "Character, has ever been publish
.ed Io Uua.coaatr, although, her Jiame aad merits are fai l

miliar ,to aJl readers ot ltght literatare.so called. ; Who
has flof reaiX "Tbe Baxsow Postmax,"." Lilly CrBnj
E5," and "Alice MclvajtyI", and who that has read
vthemeaoever forget iheir sparkle, .their pathos their
"deep, absorbing interest 7 f ' '

'All who have been charmed by- - the beauty of these;
sketches, Or Ihe few of them that have occasioaally foun4l
their way into lour periodicals, will be gratified to learn;:

nilwM!k.M L. .1 . I. A Z --A t

bew, at 121')cent3 each, on fine white paper, and in deaf!
bold type, splendidly illustrated' edition ot these ad f!

mirabie portraits of Irish life and characters Thdwobd il

cats ftjoqeiU post8everaI;hundred dollargTbe wholeijf
ck.iAmnl.!.J . : 1 1 - I 1... C 1 .Art' fit

arid be" one Of the handsomest books erer issbed in this
I

coonu-f.:- . 1 containSfnothingihat is sectarian, or at all
offensive to 'njr dass5 , . . :' rfjx

It is gratiib to find that the public taste isfturninl
satiated, from the maas of cheap (dear!) reading villain- -
ously printed, that. has come teeming from the press int
the last two 'years,' and that good books, well printed in1
large type, and handsomely embellished, are comingagainj
into fashion, .To cater for soch la taste is the publishers
most pleasant task. In offerin the work we bow dd ui
the reading public, we experience a pleasure thai is ne?4
erieu,wnen,a dark.cligny looking affair, with type - fa 4
tally small ffr the eyes, is ' thrust fort h. A sigh and a:
sense of. shatneo with the "one ; but we launch proudly
.with the othr upon the tide and ask for favoring gales
and favoring! gales, we know, await-th- e admirable vol.'s
ume we'novj present to the reader. $ J 4l L ' lis

The work will be completed in about twentv.fniTr
weewy Dumoerg. loanv one transmitiin" nm si L- -m

will send th whole work by mail, as it regularly appears.;
vr i wo copies ior sso. ana nve conies lor kiii . hv ,i

As it will be nubiished
1 T - 3" ,". uij

it can be sent by mail at neriodical nostape. EarhbnW
ber will contain only a jingle sheet, and, therefort, theij

l"wiii pe ugni. , ,
- ' j n

For sale at the different Periodical Office miiUnl
the United Spates. ; . :: .(!., tf

1 he 1 rade supplied on liberal terma. , j fA specimen number wilfbe sent to anv one whn will j

write to us, free of postage. ..
C - r i

E. FERRETT &. Coi. , ,j !

Publishers' fall, No. 101 Chesnut Street Philadelphia
T 11 11 "I

APOTHECARY BUSINESS!
i-'-.:: . ! -

PENN ANIAYRJSS
.

- i :

i FINE CllEWING TOBACCOl
A LS02p3iaaassaaOagf3irjpsai for sale

JOLrat the EeopTea Drug store ,bv ! I

5

DR. P. Ilcpdcrson's Agce and Fever Ecmedyi
I,

A SAFEsfad certain cure, may be had at the Peak
pie's Drug store, from , f

IIEXPERSON Sc WUEEXER.
-

ROWAND'S TONTC MIXTURE,
RAY'S I Ointment. Javn'. V.rmif,,.. Jw.misW

Ufand MeTn,.-- . V;n, nX:Xf;Xl f

felf. mv.Z rw: rrw:r t:3.I:Miviuvuivoj uv o, itnuoy iiuiio iiwpc o KjpCUy j Icers Mulls, feter's, Fhelps and Beckwith's pills ; also,
Dr. P. Henderson's Stomachick Elixer, may bie ibad at 1
the People's AVrug store. ' I r '

ti
" flOfTl lb8f gd Tallow and Sperm candles or
JL W pale at the reople'4 drug store, by

HENDERSON Sc. WtfEBLES.
r

DR. P. Henderson's invaluable Anti-biliou- s! pills or
at the People's Drug store, by " !

v

--HENDERSON & WHEELER.
Salisbury 4 Aug. 17, 1844 tflQ

P

FOR SALE4 J

!

HAT well known and valuable Tract j

wtsCs'K: - Jul of Land, called the BOON BOT"!
TOIVT TJlAOTf on the Yadkin River,
nine miles from Salisbury, containing aboat )

SIX HUNDRED ACRES, s
ICO Acres River bottom ; J?00 Acres xcelleni:j
high land ; and 240 Acres of tolerable good laid,
making the ' M

r.

The bottoms are well adapted to the growth of Cotton, !

Corn, Wheat, Rye, and Oats, and the upland produces j

nne cotton tor the climate, ihe land will be sold by
description or survey. 1 propose to sell said , j . pf

TRACT OF LAND ,

on the 15th dav of January next, (1845.) Terms of
sale, one fourth of the purchase money paid when thej t
land is sold ; one fourth the 15th of January 1846 ; one
fourth' the 15th of January, 1847, and one fourth-th-e 15th!
January 1848. Pond and security required. ,

4f
Mr. Evan A. Davis, who lives on the land, will wait j:;

on persons wishing to buy, and show them the land.
JOHN CALLAWAY. fNovember 10, 1844 2m30

I

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!! V

THE subscriber
his friends and it J

the public that he still continues to carry on 1

the,' . , , ...Jj- . u
in Salisbury, on mainistreet, a few doors south of J. Ail

W. Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotel;
lie has on hand a large assortment of furniture,' and Ikeeps in his employment .the, best of workmen, andSises

the best materials the country affords. He has on hand j

at all times an assortment of such work as will suit the!
wants of the country.'such aa Bureaus. Sideboards! Seel
retaries, Sd Tables, Candle-stand- s, WasA- -

stands, Bed-stead- s, - . ,f jj
Cane Bottomland Windsor Chair J $d
A peat assortment of Coffins will also be kept on band

arranged from twentv inches to the largest size. ! r i

AH of the above shall be made in the best stvlei and
the charges shall be as low or lower than at any . other
shop of the kind in this place, or in'the State. j i i

All kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken!
in exchange for work. . DAVID WATSON.

Salisbury, Jan. 20, 1844 . 25 tf k . j

NOTICE.
j
K'

.

' ' ...''I
'

JL:
LIND AND MILLS

Jlssri

bow

THE subscribernow offers for sale his planta tion lyi
ing on the waters of Foarth creek, one mile north

of Third creek church, and 15 miles west of Salisbury:
containing upwards of J ? - f

FOUtiUNDRED ACRES,; 1 fii.

Upon whicli 'there . is a splendid set of
MILLS, consisting of GRIST MILLS;

-- ' SAW MILL and WOOL CARD.
'"v--

1
i YSG MACHINE; $ fVmall iri operation ; with a stream ifficien at anj Season

the year4 rThe sabe is simated in the heart of a rich
and Nourishing neighborhood, and doubtless ia no inferi?

to apy stand in th county:: The planution cap be en- -,

largedj or .diminishedj to suit pttrcbasers: Persons wish Ca.
ing to pnrchaae such property would do well to call soon
and examine the same, as I am desirous of removins and
oniting my family in Davie county A bargain wilf be
feen. CHARLES GRIFFITHTitowan county, Jdly 6, J&44 tflO

. 13

At Xlicltf orlc,-- Davidson Cty. fV c '
. t Oo the Great Sia ge Tload from North to" South: I

- ; - and Sou'rbrWest ?l V
.- -; ...i,CX.4jhC miles XvoriQ ot Ijexington.and - ..'- " 37 Wof,.Creensboro.- -

TALOMKG ESTADLIIIMENTj .

:'t:;ALSOBro6ivAxd milleu r
5 Tailors,-(lat- e of the City of Ralei--k )

;TfATNG located ourselves "in the Town0f v
"

rperrnanently.) we intend carryingsmess ma style not to be surpassed in the SW l
of it. Our establishment is in the room on ther m
the Mansn Hotel, formerly occupied
flee. We have employed the best of NoX 1

men. No expense or pains will be spared S 1$' 1

this a Fashionable Establishment in allVesrWmen, therefore, may rely on having their clcnW --up in the most fashionaM.-- .j k
have been engaged regularly m cutting fbrtheW?
years, and part of the time

1 establisimenta in the Southern States. Sf
nesnate. to guarantee every thing to fit we cat andW?v, YiLondon; Pans and New York '

wveiwrl ...mn'ntlilv. , I :.y.i. n . .- - ! ?'.'. - L. Vlll. 1 1111 II 1 KIlfHl in W. K'-- l ."'t:-:-.t. .-
- - w " uc mpM j -agea.no one will be, be under the disagreeable nenLT',to send away to procure first-rat- e made e!otK5 '

.We return thanks for the liberal patronage bL.
fore bestowed on us,; and hope by fashionable w '
and strict attendon to business to merit a contifitiaDee rfthe same. ; A. P. LSOBROOK.

Reference, "4" it S. MILLER.
.'"5 ,,. Tknma. Hf Vli.. D.t.rl. rm

"- - c- - I STRAYED
fOROM the subscriber oh the 2d insta ,

iwo mares, one a sorrel and the o&r --

a roan, both bought from droTeraa. '

"when last heard from. uW wer rm-A.i- i

road to Wilkesbon. A liberal reward will be tiP
jany one taking .the said mares up, so that I get them.

I KOliEKT W. FOARD,
Concord, Sept '10, 1844; J ' tf20 I ?

jfjiHE above business is carried on in ' all it vanow '
JL branches, by ;.;lr : f 1

"r ;; j.--
-

,V ' ; 1"B.;F.-TOAJY;;;ia- ;"

in as fashionable and durable style as it can be done U .

the Southern States, and warranted to fit well. c He al ,
keeps on hand ready made 7 ' '. '

. . t x

COfaTS,,VESWSAM
for sale very low for cash,and a full supply ofcloths anY
trimmings, which will be made to order cheap. : Clothing '

cut on short notice. r'
: :i

NB-JPereon-
a wishing to learn the art of cutting fj- -,

tnents, can be taught as he acts as agent for some of jfe
tnost fashionable establishments in New Xoi)l and Phil."
ilelphia. - - ' ; tf27 V; --i- '-

New Fashions for the Fall and Winter of

JTIIHOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his friend
JL and thl public, that ,he i still, carries on the TAJ. '

PjORING BUSINESS ih all itstrarious branchesa
fdoors above'J. &. WMurphy's store, where he ia ready r

jto execute all orders of his customers in a style and maa
ier not inferior to any work done in this par: of the coon.

Eli-- il ne
.regular, receipt oi, toe lEiv

YOKK FASHIO NS, andprepared to accommodate th.
astes.0fthe Fashionable at aU times.

Oct 12, 1844 ly3
Ttt

TO THE PUfiLWt
jflpiIE subscriber lakes this method of inlor
iJV'ming the publicthat he still continues to

icarry on tlie business of STONE-- CUTTING, , f
jas usual, at his graniteQuarj seven. miles soiitk

!of Salisbury; near the old Charleston road, where !
pie is able to supply all orde rs" for Mill Stones, of i

ihe best grit, and on the shortest notice. Also, 4
jfor sale, atibe lowest prices, window sills, door 4
jsills, door steps, rough: building rocksj tomb:
stones, gold grinders, fcc &c. ! J, , - vtift'lf

. , J. HOLTSIIOUSERif
Sal isbury, Nov. 2, 1844 ly27 v T-"-

N. B. Orders for any of the above wrouglit '
jarticles, directed to me at Salisburyrwill b "

punctually attended to. ; ;J. Jli

LAND; mm

inn HE subscriber being detennined to! remove to tbe

;JL west, offers for sale his plantation lying onurtk
fereek, within two miles of Concord Church, two "nu ,

Liberty Hill; and eight miles 'Northwest of State ,

il!e, contoining 380 ACRES, upon
'

which tliere ii
about 100 acres in cultivation ; 40 of which is fresh; a'1
good Orchard arid a first rate meadow; two ; , i V f 1

DWELLING HOUSE SyP i f
one barn and other necessary outbuildings ; the best kioi h

spring a first rate new cl,fiv,-J'i-

SA W MILL AND OIL MILL,
ow building ; and will be finished before possession wiH

given ; a good neighborhood and healthy sectioa af,;
Country. Persons fond of machinery and a pleasant it--
Ration would do well to call and view the premisrt,tI

V u.M pBUWUUII (,.11 K UUUUI ,M "
section of country witb equal soil and improvement.;,
Terms accommodating. SILAS D. SilARPE.

Liberty im, Iredell co . Moy 20, 1844:7" tf5 if
r --r

SANDS' GETLE SARSAPARILL1.

JA ND Pamphlets may be had at all times of IlenJcr; J
L son &. Wheeler, our4Agent8 for Salisbury, at wtf

Retail prices in New York. . A. B&iD. SANDS..!
October 12, 1844. 'I'.iy-V-V..-- . i--':

THE PROPniKTUHS MS
OF . THE

f i

Itespectfully inform the Bwiriess Pabuejj. that wer
now prepared to execute at the shortest notice.

i ( f .

JOB PRINTING
EVERY DESCRIPTION, AND IN.THE

I VERY BEST 8TYtC" : &fo--
Tlieir assortment of TVPR for lrr Postine-Bil-

Blanks and Cards, is perhaps superior Jo any inJ
?jtate ; and we flatter ourselves that we know a we ;

to use them as any Printer or Printers ia t.

' - . ' ' f:: It'--- -

Tbey keep constantly on hand a large and
supply of BLANKS, of almost every variety vsei kf
Sberins, Clerks and Constables, '(printed on fineptpefjf

SUCH AS
gherifiV Deeds, "" ' Carriage Liceneo l l;!
CMnmon, . dou.
Trust. ' l ;ara nnrla;
lidminstration Bonds, Bail, do." ?
Prosecution. da. - --4:v Tttr Trtamentary.' 4 r

Sas, .iibtei of band,'.'-l.- :

Guardian Bonds, Executiorislbre.&.vT
Delivery. do- - Ai fkXVmntm:' T.-- i

Nonstable, 4a; t r: " MJurors'tickefs,c,&s.CBW
BESIDES OTHER VARIETIES, among WW'S;

mARBA QUANTITY OF EQUITYRL;- -

AU orders of Job Priritmgorfbr Kanks, w

efibrt ori their part shallj be spared V3? e
r,-s-

!

OX ir BLANKS That Uew tnai nottte on

ill be printed to order ttithout delay. P-jiX-

..... ... ... r

V by ... ...JlXPERMy WJT

f. ndjpr :anti-iiflam- reatdm
&4w spAe complaint, it entirely, disappJdnfd.it

:T& .itri.il"- - 'l.r- V'-.v- , ; Ol J '. fj
I f Ai lengiivwe arrivea ai me last collection of

sea oil iuo astenwanu nere-- we lett our
; i e mounting 'the' last steeps on fbbfi' II- - Si

Atl'0b aa. we sloocL upon the rocky bai
' j 14okea around' nV, o'verwhelmhed'by (ma cran- -

: 1 MAi IL j .Li -- W ii:-- -: : -- t Cc 4 ii.l! J 1i
l'i fV': uiiuuangeriW me scene, i was mil ot ex

ve- -

dlr!, J Btnod on, theight leaped down direclM fif
lagpbnsj two 'bftliree thgusand fecsti bUnei

Ja . and the; precipices, from what 1 eoiIdviIeb
S jjof them, made my blood cold. Thel vastness

ire
.1 B I .
W.M L.J I -- A t ri

r.c.Iw.w" U4U lcll.our rrses' nerc H
gqtf ome blacks to carry him down to the city:

fif a;lld.c)nveJred 10 the house!
bfbur;mutual emnlover. Mr. Brown. - i

As we were quite by ourselves,... I miffht..... haveli i; - 1

adepunfed for his injuries by a supposed fall
ijpbnahe rocks ; but I preferred telling the!
vt)ole truth as it iswrittenihere. An inquiry

WBS ml.de aecordlntr In th law-n- RrnTil anA
1as declared free from all blame : whilst P J

rehb.3W
condemned to restraint in a mad-hous- e for

F
If

t never afterwards could lookup to the pinna
cle bflCorcovado without feelinsr. of horror

eibg called up in my mind ; and so painful was
htyto ine that I was ultimately led to transport
melf and my fortunes to Montevideo.- -

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
the Rockingham Register of Saturday

ast, contains the particulars of a horrible
JtfTpiir,j communicated to the editor by a
gentleman of veracity, which transpired

i jRandolph county, in theVestern parf.
this State, in June of the past summer!

jipe Register says i . (
!! f jSpjne three years ago, on Cheat river,
ffl Pa4doIPb eounty, Va., a man by the
name bf Carr, a married man, formed an
aachment for a gentleman's wife by the
naine bf Woolford. The' two acreed to

away together, and without delay ex-tebfit- ed

their design. After an absence of
put feighteen months, they returned to
e same neifrhhorhnnTl

MrlyiIived, where they resided together
blbat eighteen months, durinjr which time

fflfW1lld one child." They received man jf
threats from the neighbors, and from what
followed it is more than probable the

aH were carried into execution. One
rooming it was made known that the house

by ihis guiIt3r Pair and lbeir child
fjd ben consumed by fire. On examini

K fbe premises, : the bones of the
Mm ereiounain one corner of the house;
i nones oi the mnthpr wpw rectim
0 chaff trick, which was hot altogether

0onsuned by the fire, abdl'the remains pi
ipej m.-i-n were found in the middle of the
mom; His heart being whole" and his head
4ned to have been severed from bis bo4'
dyjf nlfis axe and gun were Ivinsr bv bis
f which jndieated that he had made
spme resistance."

ANECDOTE

Hrtied John Randolpli once took up b. Socinian
pajophlet, in a bookstore fn Baltimore. - With

n j j indescribable t look, and .that , penetrating,
shrillneas .which none whoever beard it can for--
gefi he eiclaimed. What a CAr?cM Teliirion

l t:i.'i.i " r."-.:- :;-- z "Til i--

if inis i j vunsuanuy wimouiaaivine.oaviouri i

f is hkp me iamous piay-o-m in rjngiano, m
ffbch ? lorrte strolling: players announced

of Hamlet wilh the pari of Hamldlefl out.'!

Curbokse Commissioners. Adjutant Gen- -
ril Roger Jones,4 bf the United 'States Army,

&a arrijred at Fori Gibson, and will, in cbnjunc
Ibi with Lieut. Cob R B. Mason, of the Unit
e States armyfund ei-Go- v. IVTM, ButlerV

3tfjteir a;ent for the Cberokees, form'a board of
Colnmrs$ioriers for the purpose of examining and
reporting upon the present condition'bf "affairs

npong (he Cherokee people

! TjOaiGnf- - of.Frifs: Olives J'came' from
Greece Citrons from Medea; Cherries from
n sDores of the rrcpontis; hgs from MesopO.

UknIa.;Chesnut? from Castanea, in Asia ;
.reaches from Pi O

t Plums from Syria ;' Artichokes from Sicily ; Ap--
Vrv 't0 Afmema Cabbages from Cyprus;
3elohs from Persia o -- v . - I - -

r 'libphehorizon, with the distance andffferttttt'

'.u;;lib "apparent' eternal nature of tie InintvM.l0; Jhese;. ideal cbpi
thecarioubatureof oir silton

Hri

ojainis airy anu ouen cloud-covere- d pio
e certain dreadful fate that awjiftM

:mo snuid tppp(j from such a tremendous
SV uujiurce-siue- s were precipices ot
IMtwb thousand feet. raised rnV minrl iJk

j he? ht in
irumdnB

T" i tAPiieqienK- ui when u j Jocpeq
i lEiPereiraV exDeciiniT irv caa ;n jk?, Ui.Al-- 1

g llf" I observed bUdark
1 w'th attawhyfeolor which consn'tles;

- f nillnr i2oP nnlliir-'l?1,--.- L . I.JL.I! I

Xrf' qfvercd, and there wasja sort of lonruU
.Y mu '"s 9V '""puscles of his Mi.

Pl wPl ?a,d "you- - arercertairijy Mot
l falling? come nearerto the jr

. , iaau yor ncaa win not wi RKM tnw.k: U " Mil. 1

m :
T

S B;" K replied, vagueV

I f lVr!eI-- -! fbrGodVsakesav rfiifiilhS
jVhyinanVtherbi"nofe get yoU dofvnp.rst ; you are"Rarest the pateJ;i;!l

mrVZ "we .hall nerRi dowWlhat fa
! the; demii; T1lZJ .t .rr rt i:i- -,

rt"

oufromthis Ip nni

i ; il j feG Cl0"s Vven aid I;.u vo,.
U i!??an whatyousayj Arlstoihorrof.Rtri.i;.

he Clasped his hands, and wrinhvr illlL
SySw,Xt but'AvUh' hiMyolbstrength, fatsedjliem
lebbve ibis head, looking upward at the same
s
tln. with eyes sparkling from unnatural, fire

grinding his'tceth, a? if . wit5h anguiab, a mo
imbntand, with a vildfbowl oft despair; that

ti.
11 ;e ibe'crv of a vulture, he .sprung; upon

f

i.our possession
:if i ifttcr21, iBuifets' :'tfc . ;:faiTan(sMor sale at tlits Ofiirb. Salisbury; Sept 21, 16 14r 13--- '- 4-

;;:f:';.:;;;iiii: -- -


